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March 2, 1993

TOI

Martha Ch°?"~

PB.OJI:

Tom Phelps, 7'PUlJlio Pr09Ta•a

SlJBJBCT:

National CODD1ss1on on Libraries and Information
Scienoe

Attached for your information are two short pieces from ~
Bqwker Annual: Library Ind Bpok Tr•4e Alm•nac. 1991-2. While it
is not absolutely current, it has some inforaation that might be
useful to you. You will see that the first piece (page 101-110
of tba Aftnual, my numbers 1 - 5) is about the National
Commission. It is written by Charles E. Reid., the foraer
Chairperson of the Commission. Peter Young is the Executive
Director, a staff position, not an appointed one. Reid is no
lonqer a cammissioner, At the tiae of the attached report,
Michael Farrell was elected (by the commissioners) as an
alternate to the commission's executive committee. Be has since
been elected by the ccnmaissionera to replace Reid as the
Chaiz'paraon.

,'

',;I

In the second report on the White Bouse Conference on
Library and Information services, beginninq on page 5 (my
number•), t:he priorities are outlined as voted on by delegates
sent by the states, district, and territories to the conference.
Farrell has problems with all of this "free access stuff," and
problems with lfRIN (priority 2), whiah is somethinq Vice
Pre•ident Gore very much supports. I have also been told that
Farrell has problema with the Pedaral role for these priorities,
or platform s~atements, as thay are mometimes called.
I'f you want more information, let •• know. While I may-not
know it first hand, I can qet it (confidentially) from peop1e in
the profession that are closer to the inner workinqs at NCLIS
than I am.
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Cb_arl&IS E. Reid
~

The three major events In 1991 for the NatJonal Commission Qii Ub:nrles and Infor·
matlon Sci1111ce (NCLIS) were the commission's t~tJ@d\aitnivemey oelebritlon iD
Januuy, the second White Houle COnfeteilcc on Library amt lnt'Orinatl~-~.
(WHCU~) 111 July, a_n4 lll_e J>'.&!•ase of technical amendrl'lcnts ta the c:ommis1lon'1 m~
abllils le1~1-ti~n !!l Ai,i,gg_st. The White l:lo~se ~llfnence dominated all oth.:r a~M·
tie1, but the eommbsion pursued and made progress on other prognnu, too, d•e
. a bg_dgd of $732.000 ($18,ooo less.than the previous fiscal year), Staffina at only 6.5
rull-tlme-eql,li~t pg~itiolls (the level re_sµ~ fil)m cutbacks during 1900). and va•
cant seatS on tile c0mmission.
Charles Reid coiitiriued as commlsSion chairperson, and Peter Yowia as cucu-

dlreaor. in

'*'eel a

tive
iu~aryElinor S""tljl w~
to o~ term as vfue ChalrsX~·
son and.Dul.el C~ ~ tlio PCGuti~ com.mince, With Michael hrrell as alternate.
Other memben were Wanda Forbes, Jerald Newman, Julia Li ~. lad Winston
llibb, .rcpn:senting Librarian of Congress James Billingco12. K.aJ Riddle was eo~
finned 81 a eonimissioner in May 1991, and the tmns of Carol DiPret~ and Raymond
Petersen mpired in July 1991. In November the Senate eoilfumed DlPrete and Barl>lll11 'l!IYlcl! fcir second ierma and Nani,~ Kclinson, Bcn-Chieb L.iu. ii.ad James Ly~
ons 85 new commissioners.

Bl1llll1tat_1 of llat Year
lw_11~th Aanhe,...ry Celebndom
o~ t~

even.ins or January 23, 1991, ri)on than 250 cumn.1 iDd former ~ion

ers gathered with stari', usoclates; friends, and other distinpished 111est1 in the Li~
b~ey of Cungrcss fbr a reception to celebrate NCLIS's twentieth anniwrwy. The
event w.U c_~ponsored by the ~n~r fc:>f t_b, Jook, which.also launched Its '"1991The Year of the Lifetin-.e ~4~ campaign. First Lady Barban. Bush was present to
receive t.~ 'fWentlelh Anniversary Sped~ Reco&nitio11 Award for her work hi 111ppon

InfwaaatioatSeni:e& and lbe speclal Ma.y 23 Marina on Native ~called by

Ill 'litcraq. The l99J Amlual .Recognkio.n Awad went to tbeCiirl ScoUIS of rbe U.S.A.
# rita ~to Rael" projeCL
IJl

~

•U'l

Smiltor Daniel ~ (J>.lfawaii). cbalrpmoo of die SdCCI Commitw on lndla
MMI. A bum on libmry lllld infmmadon iiervh:a to Natiw: Amc:ricansm1 May Zl
. . caspDNO•m.,, NCI.IS. the National lncllan ~ Cenrer, the American Indian
Ubrary Associadon. and tlle Society of American Architrisia.

'.ire lloae Cwdtiw CID UbnrJ mal lnfarmado•Serftmes

iilj be wimc Home eoaraeru:e an l..i.bnay aad Information Senoial (WHCUS) was
anmd and cond.ucted under the diredioa. of NCUS. NCLIS Chairpenan Charle.I
m and WHCLIS Advisory Committ£e Chairperson Riduud AR:royd wen: eonfer·
N u:e cocbairpemms, and Joseph. Rz:simmons was vhz chalrpmon. Commissioners
ned on commiHees dealing witb dc1r,gms' aalattials ud c:onfaa2ce rules and reci.ncndatiom. At the last of llClalll jojnl :scssiam Oii OdolJer 24-25, WHCLIS Advi1ry Commia.: mmnben di&Rd their obsenalioas and 11111eslialns for adiom wilh
1' CL1S R!pn:scntatiws. [A special aeport on tbe conference, held July 9-IJ, 1991, in
~ 'ashin.atoo. o.c.• a,ppear1 in the Spcclal. Reportl sci:aion earlier ID Plln l-Ed.J
Ill
On No\!Cm.bcr 21, NCLIS pramllad. the WHCLlS summary rcpJlt tG Plaidmt
um. He had 90 d.J• to uanamil the repon to Conp&a with the administntion's rec>
[e mmendations. At ,.ar•a end. NCI.JS had begun. idemif)'ins priorities and methods for
~ >Ol'dinatins efforts to implmtent tbe 95 mcommcndations pwed at Cbemnfercace.
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NCUS condaucd tO work wf1h Ille National Ceorer for

Jh

~

111 August 14, Praident Bush aisnal mia law (P.L. 102-95) amendments to the camtissioo•s cnablina leaislation (P.L 91-145). The new law makes clear that NCUS Is
>he invohred in international COO]leradve actMlle1 and lhat It can lalCift monetary
nd odler conoiburions. It also inaascs tin: commission'120-ycar-o)d audlorization
~ :vd f'rom S150,.CJOD to S911,000 far FY 1992 and authoriHS "'&w:h sums as IDllY he
~ ecessary" for all sub1equent ,ears. (The actual appropriation for FY 1!192 is.
~ BJJ,000.)

raI
RI

llmQ ami l•lul'lll88on SlnU. ID Ntdlft Amerlam

be Committee on Library and Information Service• to Natiw Americans held its
>lll'th and fifth regional hearlnp '°obtain information on the status of tribal library
&1 nd inrormation services and ro rccchie recommendations on the lltnds of services
ecded by the tribes Jiving In each ieaion. (The first hearin1. for the Southwest. was
UJ i Santa Ft, New Mcidco. in January 1989. The second, for the Southeast, took plKe
~ i Winter Park, Florida, in March 1990. The Northeut bearing waa keld in Hanford,
H: ~olUICCticut, ou October 24, l!J90.)
o
Twenty-three tribes participated mthe fourth regionaJ 1teari111 in Sc:atde, Wash·
cn 11ton, on Au1ust 16, l 99J I ror the Pac:if'Lc NonlrM:st and the Mountain Plains. Be·
~ 1rc the hearing, site visits wae a>nducml in California, Montana. and Washington.
a:: 'he fifth hearing. in Ancllorqc, Alaska, on Ociober 16, l991, wu also pm:eded by
re visits. At both hearinp thcR as testimony in mpport of improwd library fa.ciliO es, pntfess.ionany trained library &taff. ledmical assistance. and additional and con·
;i:; .ilCDt fundillg for tribal libraries~
While the tw0 hcarinp and the sitcviaits wen: beina planned.11nd carried out, a
)'.. :ratelic plan was beina drafced to pnwide Naci• American tribes with adequase Ii11:1 rary and information scrvicles. The eommisslon also helped plan and carry Olli the

rJi

a

made avllilablc the fine d&ta from 1,699 public li'bnuia in all SO Slates and die District Cobmbia, based on natiomal llmdanl data elements and cldinitioas, in llotb
printed and machine-reaclab1e fmm on tloppy disks. By the end of Scpccm.bcr, all
data for 1990 had been collccled and vcse bedng analyzed for completenels and quat.
liy befcm: publicadon Jn 19'2. ~lupmml of the Public Libraf}' Uniwne File, with
c1rec1ary information 011 all pubic library KrYicc units in the Uniled Smtcs. pro·
gsased much more rapidly hi 1991 than apcctccl.
NCLJS, NCBS. and lbe American Library Association's Office for Research
and Statistics took a major step forwanl in l!t91 in their cooperative work m acadeinic libnuy stalistics. Standanl BOftWllre was used to record tbe 1990 siatlstics submitted by the suues. 1bis could apcdite p12bli«:ation oC she data by nine to twd'llt
months. Further jmpl'OWCIDeDts in the 11uaJil)' and ucfUlna1 of the dllll from tM
J992 an419M biennial &QUfemic hllrarJ survey& are pfannecl.
A new questionnaire on school library media centers and 1pccialim, dewloped
by NCES in cooperalion with MCUS IDd the American Association of School LI·
brariam, was f'teld-tatcd in March 1991. The major NCES School and Staff Survey
tor 1990-1991 .also contains acmal by quesdons on Jlllrary media centers. Surveys
being plaanecl indwlc a state Jihnry a11rvq and • survqr of federal libraries a11d informatioa eenten. which may be implemented in 1993. A survey of Btate-ba1ed network&
ia also under comidaation.

or

~4t,- ,,,,.,,,. -f.,~&

Hllllk1t A111endluals to NCLIS .-~

Bdu~n Swlsdcs (NCl!S)

au tbe IDDpctaliw: libnuy statiaics JJR111111B begun in 1988. In AIJril 1991. NCES

lB

N
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Ubnlry Slaliltlcs

I
I

Support for Bucallw md i.e.fllllllhe Blaaebe1

Workia1 with the .Leaislative Rdcn:n« Dh1sioD of tbe Office of ManagemeRl and
Budpt (OMB)-whkh coordinates and clears c:xiccutiw: agencies' i:ecommmdations
on propo~ pcmtm,, and emolled lesislation - NCUS re.iewei documents pcrtlinina to tbe A11Ntborization of the Disher Education ht, the Hi1h Perfonnan.ce
Computins Ad. (with a section on the National Research and Edncation Network}.
t!te American lechnolou Prl:eminence i'ti:t. and the National Llteracy Act. Thtcom·
m:llSlon also amferrcd wilb OMB Ieplding the proposed n:¥ision to Orcular A-130.
"Mauqancat of Federal Information Rcaourcca."'
:NCI.JS b.c1pcd to arnmsc tke joint con,grasional heariq iuriq the While
House Conference on Library and lnformation Services. NCLIS Chairpenon R!!id
Hiit lctt«a to the states eacourqi.1118 tlJem to adopt and implement policies similar to
tbe conpasioaal teS01121iOD on _permanent paper aDd subsequenlly reponcd to Con-

12:::?~~~~--bi.- -~-~-lfCJ.j-j!ojl ~-~i ;lD~-l~ ~respa~- -.;~-:;-i.:1~;-~(i-:li·ngi-: _ i -~ -ti170ilJ-f~permilj _~-~anentf -:~-!ipa0~ - -ril:j .~.·~M~-tol~ .·~.~;-·~.,:lfj-~(ij';. l
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Since FY 1986, NCLIS bas ~operated with the Department of State to monitor and
coordinate pr0posals ror International Conventions and Scientific Organizations
Contributiom (ICSOC) &rants and &o disburse the fiinds. The siX·J'W total ii
Sl,OSS,500, of which $112,000 was awarded In FY 1991 to support a varietyof\nternationaJ library, information. and arcbival activities. nc technical amendme11t1 to
the commiaion's enabling lc&isJadon that passed in late summer mah it clar thai
NCLIS is to be involftd in International cooperatiw activities (P.L. 102-95. KC. 4.).
In Auaust 19'1. Commissloner Daniel Casey represented NCLIS at the Intern•
tionll Fi=da"ation of Libsar)' As1odatiolls and lnsdtutiom (lf'LA) conferencie ill
Moscow. D\lriDs mminp with Casey, IPLA's president and 11antary sprnsal .inter-

est in adaprina the commiuion's Principles of Public lnformat.ion for inta"national

we.

National 'llehnieal Information Se"iee
-niehn~ Adminilllrlllian

.

us. ~mettt or commerce.
SpdnaRetd, VA :nun
703-417""650
Dorothy Aukofcr MacEoin
Nluw, Olfi~ of dw t>irci=r

The National

agency that acti

'l'

hnlcal Information 5ervicc (NTJS) is a sclf-supportina federal

collects and organizes scientific, technical, cngineerin1, and

busineP-related info
tion aeneraled by us. and forcip aovcrnmenu and malra it
available ror public aaJe. e 110lume and subject matter of the Information haw is.
pandcd dramatically since
wvice was established in 194S as the PublieatioDIJ

Board. The core collecdon n

corporates mon: than 2 million worka covering Qltt. foreitn ancl domestic trade, aencraJ statistics,
eavhonmeut and energy, health and t social sdences, and hundreds of other areas.
lbe material ii not limited &o Drinted n:
and documnu. NT1S also pruvides acccsa to electronic bulletin boards and w
oomputer aof'lWIR! and computerbed

nmt neats, busineu and manaac

data files on tape, diskette, and optical disc.

""1

t -: '
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NTIS Fedenl Computer Product&

;

ftware programs.
In fY 1!191, NTIS added 7~,000 works to lts ·
on and provided lnfonnatioll to more lhan S00,000 individuals and orsaniza11 • CO\a'lgC Is worldwid1;
nearly one thild of new material coma from fOmsn som •
All materials m permanently available. When a
llal qendes. their contractors, and arantees fo"4rd reportS and other hems to NT · these Items are caialogecl, indaed, abstracted. and ~ into the NTIS comp

·
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t
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C:Clltel carries more than 2,300 d1lta fda and t,

!

i

.: I

bibllographU:

database. The database b available to the public through a num of commerdal
onllne vendors, whldl are listed in the fnie NTIS Produeb and Servi
01. (Far
a catalog, call 10!-48'7-46SO and ast f'ar PR.-827 .)
NTIS is unique among sovern1nent agencies In that ic operate& lndepend
tax-suppOrted coqressioll81 appropriation•. By law, NTIS is required to recOYer
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• 1b mm UBC olta:lma'IDJY to llOre, analyze. and tnm1111it information needed
by aovermnmtdedakm inmn and the pPblk:

WHCLIS: Tiie Second White House Conference
on Ubnlry and Information Services

M
#

(")

A sa:ondary purpose of the ClOllfercnQ: would he to increase public .support for li1nrica and appreciation for die impon•1x:c of lhc ....ioa'& infomudion raourca.

I

Designina r•e Conference
Planning for the second Wbite Howe Conference be&an in 191' with t•e c:realion of
lhe White Houac Conferenc Prelimillary Design Gioup. The l 'J-member cmnminee

appointed ~ the National Commission on LibJaries llDcl Inrormation Science wa
charged with 111gcad11,1 lbc SCIOJIC and focus of tlle confctacc.
In lta Dm:mber 1985 report, the sroup idenlified thne ovuarchin1 themes ror
lhe conference: "lncxeaaed prod\lc:livity, tircraqr, and sound pm:rnmcnt decision
makina" as "critical to the health ofour nation." Callins libraris "information agencies in an information society• and "lnaispmsable to tile economic well-beins or our
nation,• the SIOllP proposed that the second White House Conrereace am&ider ways

ThDUS8Dcl1 or Americans had the opportunity to participate in tlie democratic proCCllS and.express their suppDrt for libraries and &4XCSI to infcm:nation by taking part i11
preconfcrence activities.
During the five 1111etiq dars of the natio11al confcmux: in Washinscon. dele!'
p!a fine.tuned the recommendations that had -runnded up" from the g111Ss-root1
level into a cohen:ot plat£01D1 eomisting of 9.5 )IOI.icy remmm.ead.lltions_ Followins
are the priority rccoDllDCDdatiuas that an: expected to focus lqislativc: iniliatM:s al
both the state and federal levels.
/?111r ,.,kJ,.
• Adoption of an Omnibus Children and Yauth Li1enu:y Initiatiw
• Creation and fundi111 of the National Raearcll and Education Network
CNREN)
• Suffidcnt funding for libraries to provide the information raourccs needed
for
U.S. praductivity and c:ompeti.tiveness
• Creation of a model library martcetin1 pJOp8lll
• Literacy initiatillC5 includiq the development of a national training model for
library literacy prop'aml
• Adoption of a national information preservation policy
• Development of networks conni:cti11a rura1, small, urban. and tribal llbrarie1
• O?:ation Df Iibmry propms and malcrials for mullicultural, multilqual
pop1&latiorui
• Amc11dmeats lo copyria]ll legislation respective to new and enaerains inronna·

mcreasecl

tion lcehnologies
• Expanslon of~ Freedom or Information Act to ensure access to all nonex·
empt information whether m:ekied by the federal gowrnmeat or creal.Cd al
public apeose iqardlas of ph11ical rorm OJ' chantcteristics

• Dcsignatio11 of Ubrarles as edumtlonal institutions for lifeloog learning ancl
indusion of libraries in all Icsislation, replations, 8Dcl policies desisncd to

l'or libraries:

11upporl and impJ'O\le American education

z

6:i

-

• lb maim: informatiOB accessible to all people through nctworb that liok tile
resources or pllblH:, univenity, school. and special libraries
• To provide business and indU5UY improved ac:cess to needed lnfarmatioa
• To ensure BCll:C:U to new information 1cclm0Joa
• lb support formal cdlJcation for fitcracy more effectively
1b best e.11tend literacy and orher basic iofonnation services to people in rural
areas and the disadvantaged
• 1b support lifelm:qi learning for people of au agea, conditions. and abilities

Jn the words of conferesa Cot:hairpenon Richmd Akcroyd, 'The WHCLIS plat·
form RCOD1mcnd1 programa and polidcs which "MNld ltmJ&lhcn the role of llllf'adc1
u educational inllituliom. mumr: access to infarmation for more Americans and
leach Ji1cracy skills. Wlimn they ~ implcmcatcd.. thnc n:commmdations will allow
our national illformation infnstructme to meet the challenaes of a more clivene
American society, more complex information rcchnolosles, and. a more complex
world." Specifically, the proposals suaest ways lihrBrJ and information servias am
advance lircracy, producti'lity. and democmcy and make library 11c:rvic:e.s for YoUlll
people and undersc:rwd popul•tion1 a priority. •
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Plne-tunJn& lhe Platform

On July 9-13, 1991, 100 dekptcs from all SO ates and six. U.S. taritoria, the DUtrict of Columbia, and the Native American ooaununity conwned in Washiqton,
D.C., at tile second national White House COniCiaxe on LibJaJy and InfbrmBlion
Sen:icea to consider the ruture i:ole of Ubaey and information services in a apldly ..
chan.litll society. The culmination of many yean or pasHOOls acdv.lty and iruerat,
the conl'ercm:c stemmed directly £Rll1l a joint coqressional teaolutlon (PL 100-382)
calling on the piaicknt to authorize and rap:st a &mJnd WJUtc House ConfaerK"C.
The Kcds of lhe 199l confc:rmc:e wac planted more than a cleaule •10 •t the
tint national confemace on libruy and information services when the lnfonna1ion
Age and the personal compwer were in dJcir iDfaney. Tbc l979 ;onfc::rcac:c produs:ed
64 policy recommendations includias oae that "a Whit~ House OI' f'ederaJ Coafmace
on Library and Information Seniccs be held ewery decade to csral>Ush lhc naUonaJ
information .gaels and priorities for the Mii ~ ro asaure effectiw: traruirer of
knowlc• to clti:zienry, and to accollllJ]ish tlris goal in light of accelerated changes in
information and technology pncticca."

ifi
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0

Rhea Farberman
Director. Pull1il:: Aftilira
Whire llouseCoafama:on l.ihrmJ and JnfonDnian Scrwim
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ln.rapomc1m that n:aolution, State Librarian1John 'JPon appointed the Virgial.111 Library anct:JDfonna1i.on1Senr.ica 'Disk Force (:VLIST). The %2-member 1ask
1Force of citizens and 16brarians, Gcwernor"s•Cnnfiereooi:·aad White House COlifereDCIC•ddesatcs.,observen, and \IOllDlteers i&d1aired by 1Hst':Mc.Com1ell 1nd Fran,
lf'rcbmmdc,. Virginia's ddqatcs.to the Wh:itc:1House·Conrcrena:. (da Patron of the.
•alate library's Public Library 1Dr:velopment1Dh,ision1is staff liai&on.
YUST identified action aJreadv taken on Oovemo~s Conference resolutions and1
iuued a ,report. lb crate a1framewort for impleme:ntation1of the·n:mainl:n;g rcsolutlona. :YUST grouped' the n:1olutiom and mmnmcaclilliiom under £our main· initia-

Some lllCmllasof tbe•Jibmy c:omnumky have cxpimed concern that dtc'lhm'
amnber of ncommendalionl (9') may,llindcr the implcmemadon1proccss. But a.•
,\liew·orthe recommend$oni dearly ~Is die small number of omarchiq themes
1

t1tatareofU1111011impartance10tlleddeaa!es. -ir~n·halfoflbe.moluttom)&Hd

1

by llhe •COnfaaice are aa:mhlpon. wt: .wil11sce sipifiamt dmqe in rhis COUDtry 1io
terms of a.::cess lo lnfomwion•for all Americans~· conchules lohn''l\'son.state'lihrar-

~

Ian oFVirgilliaand aamfere111:1:.cleleaa1c.
leformfllion 20DtJ: Libmry """'' ln{Pmndirm,Sa11ka jot tlte ll•t Calllr,K the
!.'!,,• llllllDlafy :report· oF the·conference, was p1ae111ed to President Bu&211in NO\'llllber
~ 1991~ The presi.denH'ransmitted1tbe n:pon with his respome to Conares• in February
1

1992.. CkM:mor11and Kate library officials also m:dwd a copv, and the report
available for public review at.federal depository libraries'nationwi.de.

Bill Asp, diRctor·af the MinnetotaScate Officeof·Library De¥elopment andiSenices
amb member of·the'Wbite.Housi: Conference Advill)l')' Comiriittee..calls1WHCLIS

~
--.
~

~
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~,
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u The Process·Contllnues: Be,Vlrglnla IJblBl')''lllnd:
1 ~ llnformatioim Services Jasik fone*

o

The Vaqinians who participated in the Virginia oowmor•siConference
Llblary
00
and lnforJIUllion Servlca were determined ic see lheir delibelatiom and work bear
fruit. 1b emure:thlll lhe apnda established at·t!te Oovcrnor's•Confcrc:m:ciwouldiuay
before the people• of tbe commonwealth, r.lley pused ~Resolution. 11. calling for the
~ ·establishment or a aroup to•foUow up on!lhe resolutions and unclertaJm:,grass-roota
imptementaiion·of the n:commendatliom.

l

u

~

. •Joh c ......
•
n . .,....a, state .;..racian• and Fnlrik Frdmarck, VUST cochakpenon, supplicd'our

;

ft

.:..

M-.am-mv~

...

6) .

I•

I

plans for slate education anditclccommunication.
Ubrary Cooperation i.nimed at buildins and.maintaining,tlte Virginia Ubrary
and Information NetWork (·VLIN) bl allow.equitable access and'partldpatlnnfor alli
citizms and 6bradcs.. The network will be:anii:xample of,publc:lpri\18le purnermip,
1D build ,a solid and more effccli~·infonnation iofras1ructure fat Virginia's future
ICOJlOinic1and social health. Of1paramount Importance is thal throuah!Sl.de, •local,
ancl pri vatclfundin,, all libraries In Ille ccmmonwealth 'Will be able to conlll:lt•biblioaraphlc records to nw:hfne·readable1foJDl8t. In' addidon. libram in thc·slatc will
have:a micracomputG' and modem to aaiess. the online.database andltramfer data,
This initiati11e alsoseels to pmmote cooperati'W! collection demopment amo113'Vir.Rblla libraries.
Library Services·ror.Childn:ia and'Youth•i11 intended to1eo1UR that .lhe.ComlllOllYiealth of Vbjinia meeHhe library-related needs of it& childi'en and yo11th. Amoq its
priorities is the establlsbment·of utatewide. resource1sharins neiwort lhal mcluda
IChool llbrarles with media programnu equal'JJ8rlna5 with1pUblk;:llibrarics and m·
mm1 all youth SCQeS111to the state"& library and1information mource.. This inliiative
seeks to develop a partnership' between school and public libraries to providl!' comprehensive library services 1to children and! youns adlllls. h provides granu to•collcses
ancliunivcnities for'lhe deW:lopmcnund support:of bodi. undergraduate, and 1redua&e progranss that pieparc library and int'onnation scrviCe1providera110,serve children
and,youq adults.
Crea1insanUndersrandiq of Libraries will posirionlibraries at the center of· the
information1sector in1the twenty-first century. To achieve this initiati~. librariesneed
llOUnd infra&truclure and poliqr. Priorities include a comptdiemi:\le, atatewide marb:tins plan and fos,tering an understandina!of: libraries and tlteir lllCO'lces. The plan
WJlJ i::mphasizcidte library as,a.rcsou.roc to,meet the educational~ bmim:is 0 aod per'
IOnal needs of the commani[J.
YUST held itlifirst pU:btic meeting January 16, 1992, the.afternoon Qf tile VirJinia LibmrJ AssociatiOJis' Lqislatl\'c 1Day. Panlcipantsreceive4 VllSTs n:port and
.propcmdl iniliatiw:1 with enthusiasm and interest. 'Fhc1next seeps arc lo identif'J respousibJe individuals who are willinsito become involwd, and specific,malqi."es:l"or
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tives: Libraries 1111d!ProducliYity; Library Cooperation: JJ.ibrary Services fOJ.Cbildren
and Youth~ andC'mdingan Unclentanclina ofLibrar!cs.
l!.lblarles and ProclucdYityiis aimed 81 ensuring thal lilmtians usisl cacft indi'Vidu111l ln1the commomrcatih in reaching.Ilia or her potential for1a.c:qujrin1 and applying stills as .a productiw· warke~ or· er.ponsibJe citizen. Amooa ih1 prlOrities is
iewgnjtion ofilibmries• by 1lhe ,80WIDOr'and the Jqislature 11S'anlintegral1part Of aU

i11

"a pmcess, not an ew:nt." (ndeed. the 9S1policy i:ecommmctiit!onHdopmcfl')''dele18.tes to the national'10nfm!ncein July 11991:were the iaults of ye111$ of: planning and
lhe·input or thousands of Americans.
-The timing of.tM second WbitcH0111e Coafemtcic created hlBM10pe5 andihiah
r:itpec&ations for. the proC1HS,"&tates Alremyd, state libnulan of.Connecticul u ,wdl aa
CODf'erenCC mdutbpenon and cltairpenoil of the· confelence ad\oisory committee..
•nurin,g the 19905, Wt: will face•new aod'CllcitiDg opponumlies for liltrarics to1play
center1stage in Americ&1uduallion amd economic: developm.cnl, bul WI: are also facins declining resources for libraries. Many libmries are being uW to do more with.
les1·and1are Jooting1to the WHCLlS:recommendationsfor help and llircctiom..
'"This,confereace1reaUy is the \IOice:or lhe American people concerning library
andiinfo:nnarion,servic:es;" O.arles Rml, canf'erence cocbairpenon., said1at1the!d0&e
of,the confen:nce, ancl1iNemainnrue today...l"hisiprocess ha1 identified U1e,priority
for national policy into the nelll!decadc for•Jibraly and inrormatioo acr11il:cs imrela~o::-:
infmmation. education1 and American procluctlvity,"•Mdlcon~uHcLIS.~~o;;::.=u~B2has:been met; the fuJI impact oftbe•l991~
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Coafennce Postscript: E~uatiq the Proceu
'•

· ~- ·

Appradmei.ly iru. weeks after the c:oneluslan af WHCLJS, a conference evaluatioa
form was sent to delegala. Manben of the delegations~ asked 21 questions on hOw
the ~nferem:e was conducted, ranains fmm the nicouuneodatiom dsvdopment prg.

cm and selection or speabn to lodsina IKlCOmrnodaliom.
four hundred and thirty-two ddcpta (62 percent of the total voting delegation)·
resp0ndcd to the survey. An CMrWbelmlns majority. 77 pm:em, rated the amfeiace ..
succcuful. Seventy-four peremt called the meal function spcabn eiaDmt. The Im'/·
no&e spealcers were abo raml as cscdlont by 83 percmt of the respondents.
Jtespondans suoqly suppgrtld the role of state and preconfaaice activities in
their preparation for the nadomd fonun. Eighty-Wt percent categorized their state's
prec:cmfcrcncc adivity as "1iniely, meaningful, and good prep818tion for the White
House Confaenoe."
Regarding the f\lncdonin& or the eonfCJtnCC, most dalcaatcs rared the pracess by ' \ ,'
which iaues prOduced at the state level 'ftl'C fine-tuned for C011sideration at the nadonal 1 ,,
forum as mellent (26 perClCJlt), aood (39 percent), or acceptable (30 percent). HOWMr, •
those casliq their vote in the aood ranse were also ciqmmiq tile belief that soine
""·
changes could improve the pmc:as,
The most frequent CCllCa'ft of the resp0ndents wu the amount of time available at
,~J.j
tbe confemtce to c:ompl& tbe ra:ommendations deb.t&e process. In the final analysis,
>(
1
the sreate&t detraction of the conference process seems to have been an overloaded : ··i';
~'

_:j

sched:. follawing i1 a sample of what deleptcs said about WHCLJS.

1
; ,.:

'

Phyllis Heroy (Balon Roup, LA): "OWmll, WHCLIS was handled well. I ~jO)Cd

'1.

the great variety of speaken and issues presented. The major concern I have is the eic-

·:~

...

tterne rusb under whic:b tile n:c:ommendatiana had to be c:onsidencl, disewsed, and for-

·t1.
: ,;~

mutated."

· ; '.i

,

ll'lst McConnell (Williamsburg, VA): "The confcmtce was a.hilaratfna and pro. ~:.~: .
ductlw. The eictent to which the pzesidcnt and Congrc55 adopt and support our rec:mn- .
1 • '
mcndationa and rmolutions Is the ultimate measure or the confenmcn success."

l··, ·
·-~·

Calvin Potter (Kobler, WI): "Those in the political arena need a clear 1111d simple

menage. For the naxt l:OJlferenee, direct the state1 to submit a limited nurnber of raolu· ·, .~:~.
tions to be considered. Ownll, it appears that we accompUshcd DI.It objectiw: now 'M , , .~.'. ;
cu move on to the implementation phase."
.{
'

Anonymous: "Conmnina the m:omm.endaliom, l was pleased in the end. The
proceu, however. was frustratina because of the lac:k of time and voting methods.
There: were ao many issues, too llWl)' specfal intcmts, and not etiough thought to the
broad perspecriw."
·
Vicki PiKho (Frankfort, KY): •1 consider WHCLIS one or the most cnUghtening
oPJX)ltllDlties it has been my eiqierimcc to enjoy. It epitomized the democratic proc:css
and forged in me a renewed respect for our imperfect but unparalleled form or govern·

J
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me111. What else but in the United States of America could such an wrcise have takm ;.i· ·
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